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Eitmdntijivbiades p,.quire Dittoniochine

Latest model Ditto ma
chine is new in the princi- 
î al's office for the use 
of elementary teachers.
This hand operated ma
chine uses fluid to trans
fer the lettering cr de
signs desired instead of 
stencils as used on the 
iiiirneo.̂ raph machine.
A supply of carbons^ 
v;hich come vfith the ma
chine, are economical, 
since the carbon can be 
used several times.

COLOR£D CARBON 
Different colored carbons 
for dravfings may be used 
on the machine. Teachers 
can make their own carbons 
and work the machine them
selves, thereby eliminat
ing the need of interrupt"? 
ing high school •teachers 
and atudents whenever a 
quarity of material is 
needed.
This machine, purchased 
through the local school 
funds, cost $nS*

Class Organizes Club, 
.El'^cts O ff ice rs

"Bailey Tar Heel Club", 
organized by D"s, E. H. 
Riuchall's fourth graders 
becomes the newest club of  ̂
the grammar grades.
The main objectives of 
the club is to encourage 
the class members to help 
in improving the class 
rcoiL. The club will meet 
each Friday afternoon.
Kay Thompson heads the 

new organization as its 
president. Other officers 
are Gail Joyner, vice
president, and Hiyllis 
Manning, secretary and 
treasurer.

Class Ois|)lnys 
•Solar System

To portray to students 
the size and distance of 
the planets ’ from the sun 
is the objective 'of the 
colorful display in Iliss 
Rachel Bissette's seventh 
cjrade class room.
Different . colored bal
loons vfere blovm to sizes 
proportional to the 
planets and strung across 
the room in the order of 
their distance from the 
sun, placed on the bulle
tin board.
Mecury, the closet planet 
to the sun, leads the 
other f ollov/ing planets ; 
Venus, Earth, Mars, Jupi
ter, Saturn, Vranus, Nep
tune, and Fluto. -
The class has also made a 
vivarium v/hich contains 
different kinds of plants, 
moss, and a salamander.
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Like to guesb? See the 
identical tv/ins, LINDa and 
BRENDA LAIM._____________

G i t  Out Thut 
P ic tu r t j  y o u ’ve 

Been LUonting 
To Frame

Ed has jUSt 
th e  right iTame

srze 
y o ‘j v^oint

Eds 5c to ^3. Store
II4 students made all S's 

in l^s, E. M. Hagwood's
room.
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